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IDEALS OF THE COLUMBIAN
L1TEKARY SOCIETY

There ia nothing that exists without
a purpose so, therefore when the
Columbian Society was planned, we
had a definite purpose in view. Our
ideas or aims should always be of
the highest standards and therefore
we are endeavoring to make our
society second to none. At prouent
our society is training in debating, in
recitations, in readings from the ebts
types of literature, from both old
standard and present day writers.
Also the members are becoming pro¬
ficient in the business world because
of the several ways in which they
have managed to raise money for the
needs of the society.

All of this is very commendable
but there are other ways in which we
may carry our aims still higher;
among them are the fallowing; 1

1. In recitations or declamations,
every time we are put on for a reci¬
tation o$ declamation, do not ever '
say "It is too long" or "I haven't the
time", and similar remarks but as 1
Ions? as we are nut on. talre tKo taoV
with « smile. You know each person
is on only once in three woeKs.
Learn the recitation or declamation
and above all, even it it MUST be
read, put expression into it Don't
learn it just because you HAVE to,
but because of your own will.

2. In our debates, it is well and
good to get help if we get it in the
right way. What is the good of hav-'
ing some one to write all of your
debate and then you read it at
society? None whatsoever. If the
subject is too deep, get some one to
help you by giving you some points,
but you, yourself work out each point
separately and learn it by heart Use
expression and determination also
give rejoinders. Several famous men
have won debates by rejoinders.
The famous Webster-Hayne debate

which was given in Congress in 18S0
was won as much by the rejoinder
given as anything else. Doubtless if
a preson writes his or her own de¬
bates and is very familiar with the
subject, he can certainly give at the
very least, one rejoinder.

3. We need more songs which we
might class under solos, duets, trios,
quartettes, or choruses. All these are
very helpful although we have ne¬

glected this too much. In the future
let us have more of these songs.

4. Also musical recitations. We
have had only one so far. But, of
course, the Columbians do not intend
to keep this record. In my estima¬
tion, the very best thing we have ever
had on our programs, has been the
dramatisation of "That Old Sweet¬
heart of Mine."
We are thus cultivating aesthetic

tastes as well as the material side of
life. The aesthetic side of life has
been much neglected, especially since
the war which has necessitated the
making and saving of the dollar more
than ever before.
Our material is here; we have tal¬

ent in this society; so let's make use
of it. Let us always face the future
with a smile and sail ever onward.
Let us never try to shirk a duty, but
count it a privilege to be on the pro¬
gram.
True Columbians, ever forward !jLook not back on what has been done.

For success is just before us. We
have only to "sail on."

.SYLVIA APPLEBAUM.
9th Grade.

THE HESPERIAN UTERARY
SOCIETY

The Hesperian literary Society
held He renter meeting February
23rd, in the auditorium of the High
School. The meeting mi called to
order by the president after which the
roll was called and the minutes read
by the secretory.
The following program was then

rendered:
Devotional exercises Chaplain
Poem, "Washington's Birthday..

..Hell Horton
"life of Washington" Bessie
Newsomo

Poem, "Washington".May Holloman
Piano solo Bandolp Dilday
Washington's rates of civility..

Lowell Powell
Recitation. "Twenty-eecond of Fate

ruary" ... AM Edwards
Quartette, "LampHt Hour"..

Lids fillwe ids Elisabeth Dilday,
Ha Horton. and Nellie McKeel

Readtt^ Johnnie's HMRMJPwEteSjF1

Lida Edwards I
Debate: "Reeolved that Washington
was a greater* statesman than Lin¬
coln. Affirmative; Nellie McKeel,
Merton Earley, Locke Craig John¬
son. Negative: Charlie Dilday,
Carrie Newiome, Ruby Coleson.
The affirmative won the decision.
The solo by Randolph Dilday win

especially good and was enjoyed by
all so well that he rendered another
selection fully as good.
Our program was centered around

the life and works of our first presi¬
dent, George Washington, who was
the hero of his day and the father of
his country.
The stage was beautifully decorat¬

ed with colors in honor of. Washing¬
ton's birthday.

Miss Jewell suggested that we
have a scrap book. This suggestion
was heartily approved of by all the
society.

Mr. Bain gave a short talk which
was very helpful to the society and
highly appreciated by each member.
There being no further business

the Society adjourned.

THE COLUMBIAN LITERARY
SOCIETY

The Columbian Literary Society
met February 23rd. After the meet¬
ing was called to order by the presi¬
dent, the minutes were read and roll
called by the secretary. The treas¬
urer's report was given amounting to
forty-one dollars and ninety cents.

The constitution which was drawn
up some time ago, was adopted by the
society.
A short discussion followed con¬

cerning the plans for a social to be
held that night.
The judges for the debate, Sylvia

Applebaum, Ada Belle Seasoms, and
Haywood Early were then appointed.
As Ernestine King, the standing

critic was to take part in the program,
Mabel Claire Hoggard was appointed
to take her place for this evening.
There being no further business, the

foliowing.program was given:
"Makers of American Literature"

Ina Mae Odom
Recitation, "Washington", .'.Mary
Hoggard

"Life of Washington" Viola Odom
Current events Mary Sumner
Recitation, "Lincoln, the Man of the

People" Elstelle Newsome
Life of Lincoln Sallie Newsome
Pen pictures Eva Hoggard
Debate: Query; "Resolved that Wash¬
ington was a greater statesman than
Lincoln." Affirmative; Harry Hol-

loman, Harry Copeland. Negative;
E. C. Hobbs, Ernestine King.
The program was a Washington-

Lincoln one, and was exceedingly in¬
teresting. Each number was helpful,
but the debate was more interesting
than any that has been given for sev¬
eral weeks. All four debates gave
rejoinders which helped to keep the
interest op.
The judge's decision was unani¬

mously for the negative. After the
report of the critic, which was very
justly rendered, the society adjourn¬
ed.

SENIOR BANQUET.ENTERTAIN¬
ED BY HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

Lut Thursday evening the Senior
class was very elaborately entertain¬
ed at the Manhattan Cafe by the
members of the High School faculty,
Superintendent Raynor, Professor
T. R. Bain and Misses Caddy and
Gayle.
'The guests assembled at the Cafe

at nine o'clock, and each guest war
met at the door by the class presi¬
dent, Thomas Baker, who then escort-
ed him to the receiving line, which
was formed of the High School fac¬
ulty. After fifteeen minutes the
guests assembled at the table which
was decorated with appropriate colon
for the day. Each member enjoyed
searching for his or her place card,
a most attractive little colored sketch
of the famous tree, hatchet and hah
The other decorations were cherrj
decorated napkins, and small indi¬
vidual red satin baskets fllld with col
orad bon bona.

Just as the first course was served
the toasmaster, Mr. K T Raynor gav<
the'first toast of the evening to "Th<
Seniors." The response, by Emmi
Wooten, was given to Mr. Raynor
Professor T. R. Bain toasted th
Seniors, and the response was givei
by Sporgeon {senhower. Next Mia

t which Arthur Greene, Jr., pro th<
reeponee. Then Miss Emily G»yl<
touted the Senior*, to which Elii
abeth Dilday responded.

All of these toasts were most ap
propriate, being full of pep anc

variety while some possessed a beau
tifal dignity.
The refreshments served carriec

out the color scheme, a fruit salad
tastefully arranged in orange cupi
capp ed by whipped cream and cher¬
ries, a relish sandwich, olives and
sour pickles. The second course wat
block cream decorated by oux
country's flag, small red and whits
cakes.

Previous to the serving of the
cream course the following toasts
were given.
"To the Faculty", Thomas Baker.

"To the Hesperians", C. C. Sessoms,
Jr. "To the Columbians", Lowell
Powell. "To the Boy's Basket-ball
Team," Sybil Myers. "To the Girls'
Basket-ball Team", Cedric Leary.
"To Ahoskie High School", Mr. Ray-
nor.

After the banquet waa over the
guests took part in a rapst unique
contest which consisted In writing a
ten word telegram, using as the first
letter of each word, the letters
spelling "Washington".

The winning telegram read: "Was
at Susie's home in November, going
to Ohio next", by Mae Odom and
Greyson Mitchell. The winners of
the booby were Viola Odom and C.
C. Sessoms, Jr.

The first prize was a box of candy,
while the booby was a tiny hatchet.
* At eleven o'clock the guests re¬

gretfully left, all expressing them¬
selves as having had a delightful
time.

SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Hilda Bailey, a member of
the faculty, was a shopping visitor
in Suffolk the past week-end.

Candy was sold in the hall of the
High School building last Tuesday,
February 20th by two members of
the Columbian Literary Society, the
proceeds which were two dollars and
five cents, were deposited into the
treasury.

There was a "pep" meeting held in
the High School auditorium Thursday
at the short intermission for the pur¬
pose of boosting the basket-ball
team. Many new yells were practiced
which were used at the game with
Winton last Thursday.

A very interesting and enjoyable
Washington program was given in
Chapel last Thursday morning, Feb¬
ruary 22nd by the Senior Class. The
following numbers were given:
Song, "America" School
Introduction Mr. Raynor
Scripture reading Lowell Powell
Prayer Spurgeon Isenhower
"Washington as a Young Man"
..Emma Wooten

"Washington's Rules of Conduct"
..Sybil Myers

"Paraphrase of Washington's Fare¬
well Address Mary Sumner

Song, "The Star Spangled-Banner"..
..School

"Washington's Mature Years".
Elizabeth Dilday

"Eulogy of Washington" Thomas
Baker

Song, "Class of '28" Senior Class
¦*«.

Mr. K. T. Raynor was a visitor at
Mars Hill and Coleraln Sunday after¬
noon.

Miss Bessie Gaddy and Emily
Gayle were guests of Miss Mina Hol-
loman at dinner Friday evening.

AHOSK1E ROMPS ON WINTON
COME FROM BEHIND AND .

WIN 16 TO 7

The Old Gold and Black added
another victory to her ever increas¬
ing list. This time the victim was
Winton High School. The game was
played at Winton on an ontdoor
Court.

Winton was the first to.score. They
scored 6 points before Ahoskie even

pitched « foul. The wind hindered
the players from pitching foals. The
first half ended with Winton on top,
8 to 6; Winton pitching two field and
two foal goals; Ahoskie pitching one
field and three foul goals,

In the second half Ahoskie follow-
i ed her custom when she is behind, she
i "stepped on the gas", and when the
I timekeeper's whistle blew, Ahoskie
had delivered the goods for a 18 to

i 7 win.
i The game was full of personal
' fouls, Brett and J. Faison, Winton,
¦ being removed for too many personal
- fouls. Besides these there were

fouls on other players.
, If both sides had made a fair per-
t centage of tries for goals, the seyrs
> would have resembled something like
i the national debt
. The guarding of both sides wai
I good. Sessoms did the bulk scoring
I for Ahoskie, with 8 points to his cred-
» it. Holloman pitched 5 points and
> Garrett #. Downes; 3 points, wai

s the only Winton player to get ovei
» two point*. "Cheese" Falaon pitched
- 2 points, and Brett 1. "Tack" Fai

son, substitute for Brett, was the onl)
. Winton player to score in the secouc
I h^lf. The best he could do was t«
¦ to** the ball in once for a free trial.

In all Ahoskie outplayed Winton,
I holding Winton down to one point in
I the second half, while she pitched
i eleven.

Winton won the first two games,
10-8 and 12-9 respectively, while

i Ahoskie won the last two, 12-6 and
16-7. The next or fifth game will tell
the tale. It is probable that this
game will be played at Ahoskie.

The line-up and summary is as
follows:
AHOSKIE (16) WINTON (7)
Holloman R.F. Rhodes
Gsurett L. F. Downes
Sessoma Center Harrell
Greene R. G. J. Faison
Leary L. G. Brett

Substitutes: Ahoskie, Hoggard for
Leary. Winton: T. Faison for Brett,
Jones for J. Faison. Field goals:
Ahoskie; Holloman (8), Garrett (1),
Sessoms (4). Winton: Downes (1),
J. Faison (1). Foul goals: Ahoskie:
Holloman (3), Garrett (1). Winton:
Downes (1), Brett (1), T. Faison
(1). Referee: Stimson. Umpire;
Raynor. Timekeepers; Copeland
and Eure. Scorers: Brown and Bak¬
er.

COLUMBIAN LITERARY
ENTERTAINS

Columbian Literary Society of Ahos-
kie High School gave a social Friday
night, February 28rd in the Wood¬
men's hall. The members assembled
at eight o'clock. At 8:30 all the
members were enjoying a marahmal-
low toast. Later in the evening pro¬
gressive conversation was played by
all. Refreshments consisting of ice
cream and cakes were served at 10:00
o'clock, after which a word contest
was given, the prise was won by E. C.
Hobbs and Mildred King. At 10:30
the guests departed.

HESPERIAN SOCIAL

The Hesperian Literary Society
gave a social Friday evening, Feb¬
ruary 23 at the home of Rev. E. J.
Isenhower.
Some very interesting games were

played, during one of which Messrs.
Raynor and Bain arrived. Their ar¬
rival added greatly to the life of the
party, and a real good time was en¬

joyed by all. Later in the evening,
refreshments consisting of hot choc-'
olate and wafers, were served. Candy
was also served which proved by its
splendid flavor, that some of the Hes¬
perian girls by whom it was made,'
are finished artists as candy makers.

Mr. Raynor gave a toast to the
followers of the "blue and gold",
which wag received with applause by
every member present.
At eleven o'clock the guests took

their departure thanking Bro. and
Mrs. Isenhower for a very pleasant
evening.

Those attending were as follows:
Misses Elisabeth Dilday, Sibil Myers,
Marion Bazemore, Rose Mitchell, Bes¬
sie Cowan, Ha Horton, Nell Horton,
Aries Isenhower, Beatrice Holloman,
Alene Earley and Elsie Harmon.
Messrs. K.T. Raynor, T. R. Bain,
Spurgeon Isenhower, Lowell Powell,
Greyson Mitchell, Horace Johnson,
Columbus McKeel, Randolph Dilday,
Robert Hoggard, Levy Overton, Cling
Odom, Aubrey Dilday, Locke Craig
Johnson, Luke Isenhower, Ray Hog¬
gard, Merton Earley and Henry Hol¬
loman.

Less Meat If
Kidneys Bother

Take a glaaa of Salts If your
gith hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who eats too much
meat eaa make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, says a well-
lmown authority. Big meat eating may
dowelop uric acid, which excites the
kidneys; they become overworked from
the strain, get sluggish and fail to
Alter the waste and poisons from the
blood; then we get sick. Rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
dlisinsss, sleepiness and urinary disor¬
ders often come from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull aebe in

the kidneys, or your beck hurts, or if
the urine is ckmdy, offensive, 'all of
sediment, irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of eoakiing, stop
eating meat and got about four ounces

of JWd salts from any pharmacy; taka
. tablesposaful in a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast, and in few days your
taidnajs may act flue. This famous
salts is made from the arid of grapes
aad lemon Juioe, combined with lithia,
and haw been used for generations to
flush aad stimulate the kidneys; also
to naotralite the acids tat urine so it
no longer cause* irritation, thus often
ending bladder sookmiii.
Jad Salts la Aoansnsivn and earn not

I injure; makes a cMightful effervescent
lithia water drtslc, which ereiyons
should take mow aad then to help keep
the kidneys clean and active and the
Mood purs, tksrehi often avoiding oar-
fain kidney ooopllowtiofes.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

r Pursuant to and by virtue of tha
power and authority conferred upon

> me by a certain deed of trust exe¬

cuted by M. C. Matthews and wife,
Helen R. Matthews, on the 87th day
of June, 1921 and duly of record in
Book 72 at page 106. Register of
Deeds Office of Hertford County, de¬
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of certain indebtedness therein
set out and secured, and having been
requested by the legal holder of spld
indebtedness to advertise and sell the'
land as therein provided, I shall on
the F4»
The 6th DAY OF MARCH, 1928
Between the hours of 12 ocjock m.

and 2 o'clock p. m., at the Courthouse
door in Winton, N. C., sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land,
to-wit:
A certain tract of land in Winton

township: Adjoining the lands of C.
W. Jones, the run of Deep Creek, W.
L. Matthews, and Mrs. Evelyn New-
some, and the County Road leading
from Winton to Ahoskie, N. C. Con¬
taining two hundred and four acres.
This being the home place of M. C.
Matthews and known as Oak Villa.
This the 2nd day of February, 1928.

2-9-4t. C. W. JONES, Trustee.

NOTICE

By virtue of authority contained in
a certain execution issued out of
court by J. B. Garrett, Justice of the
Peace, wherein A. J. Early, plaintiff
an'd Thomas Winborne, defendant,
the undersigned will, on the

3rd day of MARCH, 1923
At one o'clock, p. m.

At J. R. Garrett's stables in the
Town of Ahoslde, offer for sale the
following articles of personal prop¬
erty:
One sewing machine, two barrels

and contents, one keg and contents,
Ave chairs, five bundles of slats, four
bedsteads, one cross-cut saw, three
cake boxes and contents, two tubs snd
contents, four bundles of beds and
bed clothing, two tables and one

cHb, six bags of corn, one cook stove,
one set of bed springs.
Or as ranch thereof as may be suf¬

ficient to satisfy said execution and
judgment

This 5th day of February, 1923.
B. SCULL, Sheriff.

By O. H. BRITTON, Deputy Sheriff.

BABY CHICKS
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode bland

Reds, White Leghorns, White Leg¬
horns, 20c each, $18.50 per 100.
Mixed breeds for broilers l&c each,
$14 per 100. Delivery 100% alive
guaranteed.
On special orders can furnish at

reasonable prices extra fancy stock,
Thompson's Ringlet Rocks, Path's
Bred-to-lay Rocks, Fishel's White
Rocks, Vibert's Rhode Island Reds,
Shepherd's Anconas, Ferris' White
Leghorns, Barron's White Leghorns,
Buckeyes, Jersey Black Giants, Buff
Orpingtons, Black Minorcas, and
White, Orpingtons.

Will begin making delivery Feb¬
ruary 28th, and thereafter, on
every Tuesday, until June 1st. A
deposit of 25% will book your order
for delivery on any date.

PINNER & CO., Inc.
Suffolk, Virginia
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I FARMERS 1
On behalf of Swift A Co. and myself, I take this

mean* of thanking you for the exceedingly heavy
tonnage you have favored us with this season. lit

*

. . past years you have gven us a splendid business, but
nothing to compare with this year, in fact, orders on

file with Swift & Co., Norfolk, Va., show that you

have purchased this season to date
e .

Two Solid Train Loads Of RED
STEER Fertilizers

v

This increase in business means that Swift's
Fertilizers have in every way justified the confidence
that has been placed in them and results have been
what you had a right to expect. We thank you, one

and all, for the greatest tonnage ever placed with any
Fertilizer Agency in Hertford County.

^ -V"' .-,--.1? r.S>. I, ..

i

Stock for Um Murfreesboro and Ahoskie Ware¬
houses is being received daily, let us serve you at

your nearest Warehouse. Every order given prompt
attention, large or small.

S. E. VAUGHN,
General Agent for Hertford Connty,

Swift's Fertilizers
vaEsssa


